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The GaVelyte. 
VOL V. OCTOBER 1910. NO. 8. 
What Would I Do Were I A College Man 
Again? 
BY WM. HAWTHORNE, '09. 
I take up the pen. But, it's not my fault. You can blame the Editor. As 
your blame is, so may you chastise him. I am a half-baked preacher. You 
may, therefore, expect some preaching. We dislike to do it and we know you 
will dislike to read it. But, preaching is one way of reaching the world. 
If I were a college man again, and had to meet the problems of college life 
again- which is very improbable- or if I were a college women and had to face 
like problems- which is even more improbable- what would I do? I am among 
the infants of our alumni. I am yet garbed in the swaddling clothes of my in-
fancy. There is no longer the kindly Alma Mater and its esteemed and worthy 
faculty to reach forth the helping hand, and to utter an encouraging voice, 
whenever I may fail or falter. Indeed, swaddling clothes do cover us. We can 
scarcely pick out the safest way for ourselves and yet, we feel like asking our-
selves bluntly, boldly and fearlessly the question, "If I were a college man 
again, what would I do?" 
I can almost see one of you throw aside this article and say, "Oh yes, I 
know what he would do- why be would study more intensely"__._ and the writer 
is quite willing to admit that it would have been more profitable to him, if he 
had studied more. Or behold, another rises up to say, "I know what he is go-
-ing to say- get into athletics more fully" - and we are ready to state that our 
life would have been much better, perhaps a little more care-free if we had in-
dulged in athletic contests to a greater extent. Or, perchance another starts 
up at my query and exclaims, "Oh, that's easy, you'd almost know what he 
would say- pay more attention to the college paper"- and no doubt it would 
have been better to have such an one to care for the Gavelyte. 
But, young ladies and young gentlemen, if I were a college man again, I 
could not lay much more stress upon study - much as I believe in study; I could 
not emphasize more fully Athletics- much as I love to see sports and to be in 
them; I could not appeal more fervently for the Gavelyte-·much as I believe in 
it. You gaze at me amazed. Well, . Hawthorne, if you could not do these 
1 ·:1i 
tlun • , what und l· I' tlw un, would you dn 't H .. 1• 1li •111 and I 'II l, 11 you . 
'I h • 
·pa ' l' nllow •d to nw hy tht• •1lilor l !-1 limit.-d, but II I mny 11 •v1•r h • • ill •d 
1p 111 
tn 1•1mlnbul1' ng-uin, I may irn w II t>mbract• pr ' !Wilt oppot tunity. 
W l' II now whn t w ulcl l do if 1 w re w1 thin th • olrl r ·d hri1·k . rhoolhou 
agam My un::iw •r is so s implt- you'll think m fooliilh l wu. h• tim • in writ
ing 
it. Young m n, yotmR men, li1, t •n ! If f w re in cclarvill • { 'olh·~e again, 
1 woul<l l'ndcavor to e.· rt mor influ nc •, and b •ll1.•r and a gr •ittt>r influ
"n " 
upon colleg men and wom n who for? What for" for my tiakP? for m
y rvl-
vnnc nrnt. for my p rsonal popularit.? Ah, no, m) young frwnd,i, but for 
ne B ing's sake, for Hi ndvanc m nt for His popularity that po
wer 
nnu tr ngth and holiness and p rsonal joy and a clear conscienc and an un-
spotted life might be the future of my schoolmates young p •opl , I h he
ve if 
I were again a college man, I would put the emphasis upon men and womt'n
 and 
not upon things and organizations - I would try to emphasiz Jesus hrl8t. 
As I look back into my college life I have on regret . I did not try t
o 
bring the men I should have brot, to the right life . I did not nelp the m
en I 
hould have helped, in their journey on the straight trac·k . And, it is a. growing-
belief in my brain, that their are men whom I might have touched in the
 goo<l 
old college days, who are tonight wandering sheep without the Shepherd, wi
thout 
any safe anchor, simply because I or some one else was not on the job. And 
when a man falls short there of what account is he ? He has failed in the
 only 
thing that it really pays to succeed at- personally touching men personall
y for 
God and right and Christ and, there is no place where this could be better
 don~ 
than within college walls. There, every book must be a failure unless it t
ermi-
nates in the reading of God's Rook - the Bible. There, every recitation
 is as 
nothing except as men are brot face to face with God. There, every per
sonal 
and social influence is but stench to the nostrils, except it breathed out
 God. 
Yes, but you say, "Hawthorne we don't need anything like this -Cedarvill
e is a 
church college and everybody that goes to a church college believes in 
Jesus 
Christ." Very good - but, then everybody that goes to every church college
 does 
not act as tho he believed in Jesus Christ. I wonder when the coHege
s and 
hristian associations and the churches of earth will consent to forget a me
rely 
nominal Christian membership. It requires something more than that to b
e en-
. rolled in the Lamb's Book of Life. Christ does not want to dwell in h
uman 
t ents , and use earthern vessels unless there has been a divine house-cle
aning 
that ~eans something. God is crying to the men and the women of our col
leges, 
to you who have been reared in Christian homes, to you who have had Chr
istain 
privileges "Take care. Keep a tight grip upon mine own created. Throw ou
t the 
life line of your service. Give them of the oil of your sympathy. Be a 
Joyal 
friend to everyone of my children.'' Oh but, say some, ''everybody here 
is all 
right. " But things are not always what they seem. It's easy to be Heave
n-like 
when in H eaven. It is impossible to be Hea,·en-like when in Hell. 
Then with the stalwart Cedarville spirit, purity and innocence, these co
l-
lege days are not days taken our of your life and ne,er counted. 
You 
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a1-e in the midst of life now, and each act you do and each influence you 
cast about you, weigh more heavily than you can imagine. I have a friend-a 
widower. I try to be to him as a true angel of light. He has another friend- a 
saloon-keeper. He is to my friend as a snake in the grass. You may be a true 
angel of light. You may be but the snake in the grass. You will be an angel 
of light if by your personal touch and life, you beckon your classmate by the 
rugged, difficult paths, where lie sovereign power and peace and purity and honor. You will be the snake in the grass, if your personal touch upon the life 
of your classmate is such that the gambling hell, or the billard hall, the siren's 
embrace or the blear-eyed saloon-keeper count for more with them than does 
their God. Things done never can be undone. "We pass this way but once." The responsibility is terrible. It is heart-breaking. Those only can best personally touch their fellows, who have personally touched the Christ. Who 
are you working for-for God or the Devil? Which shall it be-for your class-
mate? 
A Hallowe• en Story. 
BY FLORENCE WILLIAMSON, '11. 
It was the last evening of Marjorie Mason's house party. As it was Hal-lowe'en the guests were amusing themselves by telling fortunes as it is on this 
night that Dame Fortune is said to reveal hidden truths. 
Mr. Hutchins from the county seat was seated on a couch with Marjorie 
watching Johnny White bob for apples in a pan of water, with the usual success. 
Dolly Leveridge with several others were roasting chesnuts in front of the 
open fire. 
Mr. Caxton, whose witty sayings were repeated as if they were maxims, 
appeared and carried off Marjorie to the next room to have her fortune told by 
the dark lady, leaving Mr. Hutchins to console himself. 
Marjorie's little sister-Annie came in, and seeing that Mr. Hutchins looked forlorn tried to console him. 
"Do you know what Marjorie and Dolly are going to do tonight," she ques-
tioned "No, I haven't heard about it," replied Hutchins disinterestedly, suppos-ing of course it was something in which Caxton and not he would be permitted 
to take part. 
"You know," said Annie, "if you take a mirror and candle and stand with your back to an old well at 12 o'clock on Hallowe'en night you will see the face 
of your future husband. Sister's going to try it first and then Dolly is going. I heard her tell Dolly. It is a secret." Her mother called her just then and 
she ran away leaving Mr. Hutchins to his thoughts. He began to think about 
the matter and decided that even if it did not work, a few minutes out in the 
moonlight with Marjorie would not be a bad thing, and a half hour's stay in the 
well would not hurt his cause any. 
Mnrjori, r •turn •d tlwn uncl l>oll · 111d Mr. ('11 t1111 h •t•,ok th •m ,•Iv H lo th 
tairn. 
''l know n good Joki• you an piny," t>xl'lnim('(I Dolly urJd •nly . 
· 'You know mt>." Hnid n.· ton. 
' 'You know th' 11uper11liti n. thnl if you go lo rm old WPII t 12 
,,'r.lock on 
hallowe· •n night and stand with your back to it nnd look in a mi
rror you will 
$~C the foe of our future husband if it is n girl or hh1 wif· if a
 man. Marjorie 
is going to the old well in thl:! pasture tonight. 
Now don't you t JJ," xplain d Dolly. 
"You'r all right Dolly," said axton, "M for thew II." 
A half hour before twelve Mr. Hutchins I ft the house and went 
to th well . 
After carefully punching around in the w 11 with a pole to make 
sur(• th •re wa 
no water in it, climbed in and slid down to the bottom. 
In a few minutes he heard a noise above and saw a flgur in the 
moonlight. 
It stood still a moment and then jumped in beside him. Mr. Hutchins jumped 
up and caught Caxton and Caxton yelled and clutched Hutchins. 
Mr. Hutchins 
recognized his voice, "Caxton, what are you doing here?" 
"What is that to you, you don't own this well do you," returned
 'axton. 
"I did not say I owned it. Still I think I own as much of it a
s you do. 
What brought you here? ' said Hutchins. 
"Oh. I saw you come out here and I just followed to see what you were go-
ing to do. Thot maybe you were going to commit suicide." ex
plained axton 
stopping to pat himself on the back. 
"If I had I shouldn't have asked you to save me. It isn't any
 of your 
business why I came' here, but if you must know, I came here to
 smoke." 
Oh, what a nice smoking den. Pretty pictures on th wall" s
aid Caxton 
sarcastically. 
Just then voices \Yere heard above, ''Say fellers, how far are yo
u going to 
carry this old gate, all the way to Indiana?'· 
"Ah! you're lazy. Still I think we've carried it far enough. Le
t's chuck it 
down on top of this old well." They heard the sound of a heavy
 object falling 
and they saw grated bars between them and the moonlight. 
"Let's dump all these gates on here." The sound of many heav
y objects as 
these were dropped. ·'Now let's run that wagon down on top" 
said some one. 
"Keep still," said Hutchins, "it would be awful if they caught u
s here." They 
heard the rumble and then the era h as the wagon landed on top
 the gates. 
"Well we're shut in now for sure,'.' said Hutchins. 
"We're behind the bars at any rate," replied Caxton. 
"I'm going to try to get out," said Hutchins. 
"Oh don't go so soon. Wait until you finish your cigar. What'
s the use of 
having a smoking room. Be sure and shut the gate after yo
u. The cattle 
might get in," said Caxton as Hutchins climbed to the top. He
 tried to push 
the gates a, ide but they would not budge. He lid back to the b
ottom. ·'Back 
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again so soon,'' you were not gone long. Wouldn't the gate open. You ought 
to oil the hinges," replied Caxton sarcastically. 
"I am tired of your smart remarks," replied Hutchins. 
"Why do you stay where it is so unpleasant?" asked Caxton. 
"If this gets out we wi11 never hear the end. It will be worse for you than 
me for you live here and I don't," said Hutchins. 
"You are likely to live here a long time if no one comes to take off these gates," replied Caxton dryly. "Yes, and that old one-horse paper will have a big story about it," moaned Hutchins. 
"It will read like this," said Caxton, "Two young men found starving un-der a pile of gates. They attended a house party and mysteriously disappeared." 
"There comes some one," said Hutchins in a whisper. "It's John White 
and he's hiding behind the gates. " 
"Here comes Marjorie with the mirror and candle," lamented Caxton. 
Marjorie stood with her back to the well and as she looked into the mirror John White looked over her shoulder. 
"That is not fair, it wasn't magic," cried Marjorie. 
"You were ready to believe that who ever you saw would be your future husband. Marjorie you know I love you. Isn't it true that the one you saw 
wilt be your husband," said John tenderly. 
Mr. Hutchins held his breath. Then "yes, dear John I've always loved you," 
repli d Marjorie shyly. 
Mr. Caxton whistled between his teeth. 
"I believe the old well is haunted," said Marjorie as hand in hand they 
walk d back to the house. 
"Well it's no use to be rivals any longer," said Hutchins, "come lets try to 
g tout. 
Together th y were able to push the gates aside enough to crawl out. It 
took half an hour to brush the mud and dirt off their clothes. When they re-
turmJ to the house they were met by Dolly. "Why where have you been so long," she cried, "Come on quick we are going to find out who Marjorie is go-
- ing to marry. 
'~COLLEGE HTHLETES'' 
~~or the BE:. t and Chea pc- . t line of Foot Ball and Basket Ball 1'oggery, 
_ Also Tenni · Raeket and all kin 1J of porting Outfits and Supplies. 
I> u nut fail to see U," for PRICE", QU ALI1'Y, VARIETY, and a 
SQUHRE DEHL 
ceo. e. meeK & co .. 
36 South Umestone 0 street, Springfield, Ohio. 
I 111 1111 \ I.I, I'!\ 
Co c ntr ti n 
!Ht , \\ , H 1'1 •11,·,. f· ) , 
l'onn•ntrnl1011 uf 'IH'l)!, 111 tlw k 'Y to H\l<'Cl'H. in t>Ve ry undc•rtaking. It I to 
bring- all our rwc 'SRary pow 'rH lo hl' ~tr upon orw ohJ<·ct a th· Hnm · lim • i nrl 
k Pp them lhl'r, unlil th purpose in vit>w is al'compli :-; hPcl. 
It r 'qtttl'C'S a purpos ', n plan and x r iH of th will ThPHC an· th f' 8 •n-
liul racton, to concenLration. lack f cone ntrnt1on HhowH n lnck of on1• or 
all of lh s prim fa tors and a lack of any of h'm ind,cal s , by Ho much, a 
vital w ak1ws . la k of purpos d not<>s a la k of ambition. la k of plans 
shows a lack of sy tern. A lack of will pow r d not •s a lack of gois m, per on-
ulit., indi iduality. prop r purpos plus an adPqual plan plu1:1 a w 11 -bal -
anc cl will giv s the lead r among his f llow-men. Thcs I m n s cons titute, 
too, the ground-work for concentration. Purpos gives th aim to cone ntra-
tion and th reby draw our energies to one thing. Plan furni shes th path for 
concentration and ther by keeps systematic and economiz s both lime anrl ener-
gy. Will gives choice and det rmination and th reby enable us o rej ct all 
thing unnecessary to the accomplishment of our ta k and to choo only tho e . 
which are serviceable; but it bends persistently al1 n d d pow rs which we 
pos ess to the execution of our plan and the attainment of our purpose. 
The greatest foe to concentration, and consequently to succe s, i di sipa-
tion, or the scatte ring or spreading out of our en rgie at the same time. One 
purpo e, one plan combined with all the energy we possess at a given tim is 
the recipe for success. 
On the other hand, several purposes, with as many plans at the sam time 
will dissipate attention, weaken the will, confu ' e the energies, discourage the 
spirit. and end in fail ure. 
The moral of the foregoing to the students is, Get a purpose commensurate 
with your powers, and worthy of a human being. Plan to carry it out. Bend 
all your powers to its accomplishment. While in college, your prime business is 
to study and develop your mental powers, to cultivate your social powers and 
until you are naturally polite and courteous to all classes of humanity, and to 
traio your spiritual powers until you uncon ciously give God fir t place m all 
things. 
In other words, tudy, discipline, and growth in grace are. at lea t, the 
three important lines along which you should concentrate your energies to be-
come a well rounded human being. Their fruits are a trained mind, a winning 
disposition , and a Christlike character. 
I make no reference to the physical part of your nature, not because it i 
not important, for it is; but because it is emphasized by so many writers that I 
think it unnecessary. Whatever else you learn from the foregoing, learn this 
Get a single purpose, an adequate plan; then go to work and keep working till 
the morning bell of eternity ring you out. 
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A Historic Episode. / features of which are Bird's stable a.nd 
Sterrett's back fence. SHED- Notice 
. , . . the play on this word, Prof. McChes-[~di tors _note .- Much f~n m the ney's coal "shed" being also a noticeable 
comic press 1s poked at sprmg poets. I element in the beautiful scene. 
But what could ?e worse than the !ol- I LINE 5. The repetition of this re-lowing fall effus10n from the typewriter .
1
 frain adds a poetic touch difficult to de-of a local bard? The full test of the fine. 
rhapsody, carefully emended an? anno- I LINE 6. SCORE- careful investigat-
tated by a student of the English de-
1 
ors have discovered that as a matter of partment, is herewith appended for the fact the actual number of muskmelons 
edification of readers whose literary was really seven. The use of the word 
tastes have been cultivated sufficiently "score" is, therefore, a good example 
to enjoy it.] of the rhetorical figure called hyperbole. 
CAN'T ELOPE. 1 LINE 7. FLOWING TIDE- a romantic We stood on the bridge at midnight, little stream known as Massies Creek. 
Whence all but we had fled. LINE 8. WISHED- MORE. It is stat-
The moon a golden glamour ed to have been an actual fact that all O'er all the LA DSCAPE shed. that was left of the feast was a little We stood on the bridge at midnight, bag of salt, which was very consider-
Eating cantaloupe by the score, ately carried to a couple of girls who We threw the rinds on the flowing tide were too sleepy to be present. And wished we had some more. 
NOTES 
LINE 1. WE- This word is rather 
indefinite. It is generally explained as I 
referring to a few professors and stu-
dents in a historic institution of learn-
ing in the sleepy little village of Cedar-
ville. At any rate the subsequent ac-
tion described is highly charaeteristic-
especially of the professors. BRIDGE-
There is considerable dispute as to 
- which bridge is meant. It is well 
known that two bridges cross the stream 
in the village. Most critics incline to the 
opinion that the more westernly bridge 
is the one specified. MIDNIGHT- said to 
have been a favorite hour for solemn 
· rites such as those mentioned in the 
' poem. 
LINE 3. GOLDEN - This word adds a 
touch of what is called "local color." 
LINE 4. LANDSCAPE- the I ading 
FRANCES INN 
XENIA, OHIO. 
Headquarters 
for 
STUDENTS and FRIENDS 
Bridge Barber Shop 
FINE WORK 
STUDENTS CALL 
Smith (&). Phillips. 
I I ' l'l 11; ; \ I. IL, 
• .. 
I 
r111Lo. Id •nt.• :~nd tlw pro. JH·d f111· th,· y,•:ff 
Oiw of th, I ,admg •vc>nt8 of th I arl' lmghl. Wl1 an• rnosl glad, rww 
s >ason was lhe r ccpli m given by th' mPmherH, lo WP I com" you into our . o-
Philo Lil •rary oci ty to lh new I ci ,ty anrl hopP that you ~ ill find it l,oth 
student and alumni. a plcahtn· and a profit to work :ind ,·n-
The beautiful hall was artistically I joy yourselv •. with u,i. As for us, "" 
cl corated with palm and ferns. know that we will b, h Ip cl much by 
two-cour e supper was served. I your pr sencP with us. 
1r. G. . tewart acted as toastmas- 1 The annual op •ning r ce1 ti"n WHs 
r and a number of Loa ts were giv n giv n this y ar as usual. SevPral day. 
by the alumni, members and friends. befor the time appointed for it, all the 
The favors were Philo pennants of new students, Philo mc>mbers, alumni 
burnt leather tied with the Philo colors, of both societies, ~nrl friends rec ivcd · 
black and gold. I invitations. 
The remainder of the evening was The evening of the 30th was unu ·ual-
pent in·various contests and an enjoy-11y fine and about 125 guests njoy d 
able evening was sp~nt by all. , the hospitality of the society. One of 
Philo ha ·ecured a goodly number of I the amm:ing and entertaining feature. 
the new s~udent . Our aim is quality I of the evening was a "baby-picture" 
not quantity. . guessing contest. The baby photo-
The first progr~m will be held .octo- ; graphs of about 17 or 18 of the guest· 
ber 10, and promises. t? be v ry mter- were ecur d and placed on the wall 
e ting and entertammg. Everybody where every one could see them and 
welcome. ' · · d h I Ph -1 1 h I each one was given pencil an paoer Work upon t e an~ua 1. 0 P ay as and told to gue s whose pictures they 
already begun and will be given some- , M W . ht . d th 
. . . were. rs. . . ng receive e time m the near futu1e . . f th b t 
All are looking forward with interest priize ord : es ~es · f 
to the Inter-society contest which will ns~ea 01 securmf p~·~:rs or sup-
be held sometime during the next few I perht e guests were '. J e 1In~hgrfoup~, 
eac group representmg an l'IS am1-
months. ly, With Miss Lelia Morgan at the 
piano, all the families assembled and 
PHILO OPHIC marched to the dining room below, 
Although the Philosophic Society lost , where each family was seated by itself. 
so many of its faithful members last The color scheme of pink and white 
spring through graduation, she is re- was carried out in the refreshments, 
ceiving her full hare of the new tu- which con ist d of cake, hon-froid, cal-
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I 
ifornia grapes, pink and white candy, j A Letter. 
and iced cocoa. 
Before leaving the dining room sev- The GAvEI,YTE ve ry mu ·b reg- rcts thi1t s pace 1 t t · M E t forbids the publi s hing or the life of Elthu Bur-era oas s ':ere gi_ven. ~- arnes j rett a s s u bmitt ed by Dr. Alford . We wi sh J1ow-
Foster, president of the soc1ety acted I eve r to exprP:-: uur tl111nk. fo r hls kindly 
as toastmaster and the following per- 111te res'. a,nd we kn ~w tlrn,t the en ti.re stnclent 
sons responded· Mr Earl McClellan body will re1ul w1th plea,:mre tlus letter of 
· · , rece nt date. 
representing the Philosophic Society, Gavelyte, 
Mr. Woodbridge Ustick, the Philo, Mr. Cedarville, ·O. 
S. C. Wright, the Philosophic alumni, My dear young fri~nds, . 
Mr. Fred Bird the Philo alumni and ! I have Just read this 
Prof. W. R. McChesney, the fac~lty. j ;~ening, a.very interesti~g ,,ac_co~t of 
All then ascended to the Philosophic I The ,,1eai~1ed Blacksmith m . For-
Hall again, where punch was served. J' ward, which I concluded. to. chp out 
More games were then enjoyed, and an~ send to you_ for pubhcat10n. The 
Prof. Lanning entertained the crowd I recital.of t_h~ domgs of such a man may 
by practising hypnotism on several of · prove mspmng to young men-not that 
those present. \ they may equal him (for I suppose there 
The room was beautifully decorated ' has been but ONE "Elihu Burrett) still 
in the society colors, green and white. he may be FOLLOWED if not EQUALED. 
At a late hour all departed having en- So I exhort young men (and young 
. , . . . women, too) to press forward. Joye~ a very pleasant evenmg m Philo- My old Prof., the late Rev. Josiah 
sophic Hall. Hutchison, of New Castle, Pa., used to 
The first program of the year will be say, "I may not be able to DO what 
given on Monday evening, October 10. any other man has done, but I can TRY.'' 
Every one is cordially invited to attend Yours for PERSEVERENCE and PLUCK, 
this opening meeting. The program J no. Alford. 
will consist of: Pittsburg, Pa. Oct. 2nd, A. D. 1910. 
Picture Framing OH YOU 
Stationery 
Athletic Goods KAISER Steam Laundry! 
Office Supplies I The best laundry agency 
1 Cedarville, fellows, try it this 
ZELL'S Book Store, week and you 'II never change. 
in 
Both Phones Xenia, Ohio W. Dwight Sterrett, Agt. 
I; 1111: ;\ LI, It. 
LLJM I N(ffE 
,. 
i\li •:,; Lnui;;' ~milh, ·n • Pnl •rtairwd I l r. ,lo(' fi'i111wy 1s tudy111g ltl\V in o. 
a number of young ladies al h r horn(' 8. . at (' ,lumliu., :1n I hiH hrn ~wr, 
in (\ 1larvill '. : 'Jll mb 'l' 2!Hh, at,, h1eh I Ir. .John l• inn y, who Sll" ·, fully 
the 0 ngag,m1:nl of [ 1H, •crn, young sL pa g,-r( th• :t l • 1 •di('·d 1•x,1mi ,1ti n 
1laughler of lr. and Mn,. D. {'. Ervin, , la. L summ •1·, i. now I, ·hind lh, •ount•·l' 
to i\Ir. 'arl larshall, deputy cl rk of al "Pinn y\:,". 
1· ~rts of_Gr'enc 'ounty W'lS announcer!. The alumni of th coll ·gr~ m:iy wPII 
~11-s Ervin and Mr. Marshall ar both he proud of the spirit which th< ir 
memb _1 .. of the. clas '07, and thei~ lit rary soci ties arc manifesting R > 
large circle of friends among the alumm I arly in the year 1910 and 1911. Both 
and fori:ner student j~in in noth~ng hut I hav start d into th ir work with a rl -
well wishes for then- prospenty and I termination to do their h st. The old 
happine · Inter-society cont sts have hecn r -
A little daughter, who arrived at the ne, ed and there is much plea::sant ~nd 
home of Mr. and Mr~. W. R. Graham I friendly rivalry between the member 
of Yellow prings, September 21, has of t:1e two societies which promises 
been christened Mi Gretchec1. 1 good work for the ensuing year. 
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Young, of Phila- Mr. Gowdy Williamson, '07, bas 
delphia are the happy parents of a en~ered Harvard University, Cam-
little daughter, born Sept. 19th. I bridge. Ml'ls · 
Rev. Wallace Iliffe and family spent Mi~s ~artha Knott, '09, of Spring-
part of their vacation in Duanesburg, ' field, Ohio, sp_ent the lat~er part of 
. Y., where Rev. Iliffe was formerly Septemb~1· with her friend, Mrs. 
located. Florence Russel Leathurby, '08, at 
their summer cottage in Epworth 
Heights. Rev. W. A. Pollock was a visitor 
during the chapel hour at the college, 
October 6. He conducted devotional Mr. Charles Baskin, '07, left Cedar-
exercises and gave en interesting and ville Tue~day morn_ing, O~t?ber 4th, to 
helpful heart-to-heart talk on the word , resume h_is _work m med1cme at Ann 
. Arbor M1ch1gan. 
of God, urgmg each student to study 
it, not because he had to, but because 
I 
The alun:ini editor ~vould very. grate-
he loved the Book. 'The college stud- i fully receive any items of interest 
ents are always glad to welcome mem- 1 from members of the alumni of Cedar-
bers of the alumni who hav~ done j ville College. It will not only help to 
omething, and wish their visits might I make the college paper more interest-
be more frequent back to their college I ing but it will enable you to keep in 
"home" at Cedarville. - I touch with each other. Let us respond! 
CEDA it VILLB CULLBGE. ] .J 5 
----~-----
--- - ~-.,--
Current Events. j majority. M;ine went Democratic for 
PROF. F. A. JURKAT, A. M., i the first time in thirty years. Georgia I reversed her verdict of two years ago, 
The dispute between the United I and Hoke S~ith carried every county. 
St t " and England regarding the New- T~e _ReI;ubhcans have~ good chance to a e., wm m 'l ennessee. foundland and Canada fisheries, which 
---o--
has been hanging fire for the last Last week a revolution in Portugal 
hundred years and more, has at length I overthrew the kingdom and established 
been se~tled _by the Intern~tional Court a republic. The news reports state 
f Arbitration. The Umted States that the revolution was carried out ac-
gains five points in the decision and I cording to a well-organized plan, and 
England two. those who were hopefully looking 
- --o- - - I forward to a time of disorder when Colonel Roosevelt finished his tour they could loot prosperity and play 
thru the West in time to attend the havoc generally were severely dis-
New York Republican State Con-, apI?ointed. The ca~ses of the revo-
. . . lut10n have been the rntense poverty of 
vention and crush all opp~sit10n. ~e the masses, aggravated by unjust dis-
was chosen temporary chairman with, tribution of. the burden of taxation, 
power to appoint all committees, as I and ~y a wasteful expenditure of the 
ainst the suggestion of the State Ex- I pu~hcfunds; second!y, the C?ntemptuous ag . . 
1 
attitude of the nstocratic and royal 
ecutive Comm1tte, which had named party toward the request of the masses 
Vice-President Sherman for the posi- for more voice . in the government. 
tion. Henry L. Stimson, Roosevelt's j Sp~in will likely travel the same road 
candidate, was nominated for governor, i veiy soon. ___ 
0 
_ _ 
and ncne tut Roosevelt men were put 11 Those who are interested in Spiritual-
on l!Uard. The Democrats have not ism will be glad to learn that a mes-
elected a governor in New York for I sage has bee!1 . received from . the late 
. . . I Professor Wilham James, statrng that nmeteen years. Their conventi?n at he has much to learn yet, and that he is 
Rochester was completely dommated j having some trouble adjusting himself 
by Charles Murphy, the Tamm2.ny I to new conditions. 
leader; hence the popular cry to nomi- D . h -1 t fo--- k · h. • . - h d d d h urmg t e as ew wee s, airs ips 
_nate Gaynor wa_s un ee e , an t e have proven safer means of locomotion 
Democrats have likely thrown away a than interurban street-cars. Several 
good chance to win an election. John tra~ic collisions. ht~.ve taken place.in 
A. Dix who secured the nomination, is Indiana _and Illmois, .the death-l~st 
' 
. aggregatmg one hundred. Meanwhile persondly beyond reproach, but is aeroplanes are soaring from Chicago to 
handicapped by Tammany's support, New York and back with great ease 
-which will l~se him the support of 
I 
and velocity. ___ o-
Hearst and his followers. The Chicago Nationals and the Phila-
- -;-o-- · I delphia Americans have won the pen-
The arly elections in several states nan ts in their respective leagues, and 
have proven a surprise. Vermont II will no':"' fig~t it out for the World's 
went Republican by a greatly reduced 
I 
Champ10nsh1p. 
• j 1111.t:\ 1':I 11, 
/) V E LY TE , tin11·• 1111 I h 1v1· prt•hl •rl !Jy 1, ,I ,111~ \ 
l'I 1111 Ill I• I\ Ill~ ll rt• llit :II"!' I' 'llln)' lo J>lll it )'I in,-i 
, , , 1 , , 
, pl '8 int, p1',1<'t II',.·: Our 11crf' in 
01· CED \R, ILLU COLLE(JE. <'Vt>ry uml •rt 11ki11, d,·p ·rHI 1n1tC'h on our 
) aJ'\'ill , hio : '011Cl'l1ll'HlPd 1•ffo1 ( Hild ll h d1it If llt 
I'll I,' 1 l~ ndm faithfully lo lhl' rlnil
y rt 11 j. \ \ I () I I' \ p I•}' { . 
· 1 oo ofb•n Jl"rhapH · P t ·,k I ht• c:1n•-
1 111 , • · ti 11 ..,, , ...... 1' 1 ~ \I 11 1 \hll••r. In th, frC>r slogm1, "pka ·un• hPfon• Ii 1. in .... " 
· anc w1 re - <·art ·rl c:ir IP 1HnP 1 •t 1•,. . 11,n,. , ,1 1' , ,hn l, l, , 1>hl11,.f11111111n 111, 111111>., 1 lh 1. h 
----------
ac·h cl;1y ]Ja!-18 :u1 it will. w(' \\'nrl; 
.\ ll 1•11rn•-p ,, 11 tl,.111·1• ~hnu ld h,• atldn·-~1·d lo I h · h 
llw•,1n: ,,r~ · ·- 0111 .. ,.nn .. \lnln 1. ,1 ' .,dur nong to "g l r.Jugh" hut do w• 
, 11 , •. 11 : i1 11 work with the ZPal that go s o makt· 
1 su
cc ss. .Just this much. Which ar · 
..,11l•-l'rlptit>11 R111,• , ,,, . \1t ·r ye11r - tni.d" 1' upH•, you thinking most about, Fl N or BU, 1-
ll>c NESS? It would he a doleful world 
I without the former, but a good-for 
EDl'l'OIU \L · 'f.\H' I nothing world without the latter. With 
l>t wnr ,101<1;A ,. · 12 E<lltor in C'l.1lef I both it's a plac worth living in. Let 
l>OB"'.l','I \\. l' 'l' Ir ' K, ·11. \. · I te El t r 
, . '" , . , • . · "~"l'. a .• . < 
1 0
. us try to get the pleasure and work. 
\\E,DELLI01E}{,l,1, L1te1tllJEdlto1 · d' h' . 
• \LBER'l' \. ' l ES\\ ELL, :10, Alumni E<litoi· 1 m1xe m somet mg near the nght pro-
FLO~E:s' ·.i;: \\lLLL~~l )> •• ·111 ·ocietr .. I portion, use a moderation in our social 
BERlHA!':>lOR:\IO. I, 11 , I Ednor,; . ,pJeasures and above all let's not nPg-
FRED L. l'LE~IA. · , '1:J. Athlt"'tic· Editor ' . • 
\\'lLHELm~ .\. :\llTR.\ Y, ·u. I lect the very thmg5 that we sh•,uld 
1+RAC'E :\IOR'L'OX. ·1a. , Local Editor,, strive most to obtain-knowledge and a 
HERTHA ,\.'DER O ,', ·u. 1 . . 
ELWOOD l' HOWELL, '1:J, Humor Edito r. habit of industry. 
BU IXE-: TAFF. 
l' ll. DIXON, '12, Bu . :\!gr. and 1' reasurn BASTIAN BROTHERS CO 
,,. ERNE T FO TER. 'l:J, Ad,·. :\lamt)!<'r II • 
EARL :\lcCLELL.\X, ·1a, 1 A , ·t •cl•· '1"1·~ M · 
FRED L. LE:\IAX · • ·1a, 1 "'"'. · ..... •· ··,., ., . , anufoctunng .Jewelers 
('fl.-\. . E . YOHO, 'Ul, :\Iailiug Clerk 
--------=- =--- .. -,..-.. ~.· _ and Engraver 
Cedarville College has an all pervading I Cl d F t ' t 
spirit of optimism. With it there is a de- ass an 
1 ra. er~l Y 
gree of enthusiasm and honest endeavor I Engraved Inv1tat10n 
that portends progress _i~ e_very under- 1 Program 
taking. Surely such spmt 1s commend-
{<ochester. N, Y. 
Oep 't No. 555. 
Pins. 
and 
able but d0es it seem possible that too l 
much optimism may give us too free a 
view of the duties that seem at once 1 
tiresome and trivial? It's good to be I 
optimistic but let's not be so much so ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
a not to see wherein we might better Prof. mith is getting negligent, 
our work. I Miss Shaw wa~ seen up street with out 
We have read the article "Concentra- . her. I 
'~DAltVILL~ COLLEGE. 
I Y. M. C. A. j never will again have? Boys, if you 
i had been at the meeting last Thursday 
-- / night and heard t he topic, ''The King-
The Y. M. C. A. has at no L~me since its I dom nf God and who will get there," 
infancy been on such a solid foundation I discussed you would have had food for 
c. r in shape to do such gook w·ork for I an "empty brain" the rest of your 
Christ as at the present moment. The/ life. There are going to be lots of 
hand book published last spring aroused good, as well as profitable things in 
an interest far beyond expectations and, l store for Y. M. C. A. men thru the 
to say the least, it is on a par with any I coming year. Our motto is an "As-
in the state. I sociation of young men for Christ. " 
The opening reception this fall was J ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
attended by forty young men. As I Th W T. h I · I S · honored guests, the ministers of the I e estern eo og,ca emmary 
town and faculty were to be seen Pounded by the General Assen b1y, 1 ~25 
among the young men, and as one of N. l'l h ."ide, Pittsborg, Pa. 
them afterwards said : "I never have I A complete modern theological cur-
sp~nt a more enjoyable evening inside ric.ulum, with elective courses leading 
l 11 f C d _ -11 C 11 , , 1 to the degree of B. D. Graduate courses t 1e wa s O e arvi e O ege. I of the university of Pittsburg, leading 
The toasts of the evening were grand\ to degree of A. M. a_nd Ph. D., are 
-the kind that made you sit .up and I open to _properly qualified students of 
h. k d d .f the Semmary. t . m -ma e you _won er 1 y~u were Unt:sual opportun ities for investi-
awake to the rea~ 1~sue of the times or j gations in social and settlement work. 
a-=leep to the Christian world. I Exceptional library Cacilities, 
To the y Jung men, both new and old, l· 11 r ,nfo r .:1:11imi Apply 10 
I ,,.-i ::;!1 t9 s::::;·, take time to stop amidst . President Ja:rnes A. Kel§o. 
your duties nnd pleasures and ask your- , ..,.,,..._. ' *" --
self why you are not in the Y. M. C. A. i Hugh Turnbull, Match Maker. 
Does it mean nothing to you? Do you : ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
think you have not the tim~, or are 
personal fee lings or little prejuai~es l "Select Folks" 
keeping you away? The Y. M. C. A. : 
is a.n organization for young men. It I Th best Lecturers Enter-
was placed thru Efforts and the grace I • e 
of Gcd in our midst, and arc we so I ta1ners and Musicals for 
little concerned, are we going to so i courses in cities or small 
disrespect the wishes off an<l turn our . h 1 t Send for c1·rculars 
..backs upon and in fact tramp upon the i am e S. 
struggles of thoi::e who have gone he- I and prices. 
fore? Are we going to ciishonor the Lord j 
by going on from week to week, letting I THE COIT LYCEUM BUREAU. 
slip by the be.st part of College Ii fc, i .. 
and an opportunity which you possibl:' 
1 
Ctti.:ens Bldg. Cleveland, 0. 
1·111 ~ :\\~:, , l'Ji,, 
OC, L 'W 
• 
• ·'· I 
.. 
• 
\\ lwn Bobb) l> 0 an thinks th 'I"\' i:-i al' Is Yoho :-ilill chm1ing dm1k1 •s with th, 
disturbance chang"'? 
llnppy Thought ake sonw anti- Raymond Bull Hay:-i. "ThPn• musL h, 
pt.:'ssun ism. :-iomP mistak<·. " 
our mon y 
1 
• nick: In Phy:;i ·s cla.ss. I>ynami <· 
subscribers' I blcws a hole up in th air. \ t' don' l hav ' Lo worry is safe in the <lelinquent 
pockets. Prof. Lanning learn cl the oLhPr night 
'1innie haw and Mary Ell n Lownes I that w?en he got tired landing up he 
think they can get the best ladie ' could 1t clown. 
handkerchiefs at the Home lothing I Prof. L.: Miss Morton, what hi 
tore. spontaneous combustion. 
Prof. {to bright pupil) :- What do I Grace: It's fir br aking out wh 'n 
hydrogen and oxygen form when they you're not looking for it. 
unite? I Freshman: - My hand where I 
B. P.:- Watermelon. j scratched it is a little smart. 
h 
I 
Soph:-Go scratch your head! 
Snic in German :- I cannot get t ose 
personal pronouns straight. Miss Blanche Turnbull was to . trans-
Miss Smith:- Why you would never I late sentence No. 4 Wann war das? 
ay dear (dir) when speaking of her She cleared her throat and Prof. Jurkat 
would you? I said next No. 5. 
Prof. McChesney, in Bible:- Did "Mythology states that when Dan 
Methusaleh die before the flood or Cupid casts his darts the victim is un-
after? able to think of anything except his 
Bertha A :- I believe it was a few I lady love. Something of the kind 
y~ars after. I must have troubled the latin professor, 
the d::ty following the gym spread, as he 
Prof. McChesney, in Psyc, :-You I called every one in the class Miss Orr 
can win over any dog if you work long I and was so taken up with his thots he 
enough. I completely lost his place in the lesson 
Phil:- Yes, and he might be working until brot back to earth by the laughter 
on you all the time, too. of the class.'' 
Hy. PEC Hats andNlen's Wear 
.::, , Springfield, Ohio . 
• 
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' C. Y. Ther Angles had light blue ~air. 1· Did anyone say it rained last week? 
Several or the boys went squirrel Roy A. Lanning, World's Famous 
hunting last Saturday. I Hypnotist. Entertainments furnished 
DeWitt, in Bible class, "In the third j a~ mode:ate prices. Address Cedar-
plague the lice came off the frogs." 1 ville, Ohw. 
Bertha Anderson said, "Martin is a About forty of the students enjoyed 
darling". Do not 'tell him! a surprise on Miss Wilhelmina Mi tray 
on the eve of her birthday. Here's Prof. Allen in Plautus:-The three 
wishing you many more anniversaries twins fought against the Romans. Willie. 
The crater of a volcano is the opening I Wa ted a t"bl "d 
. n coy suscep 1 e mar en . 
around a hole.-Prof. Roy A. Lanrnng. · I am a Foot Ball, Basket Ball and Base 
Wendie say, that we'll have to post- J Ball hero of good character and leisure 
pone that second class game because I I; habits. Enquire of Wayne Markley. 
will not be here. . 
To shave your face and brush your 
Prof._ Lanning sa!s he has ~ ~ew i hair 
hypnotic stunt that 1s really thrrllmg. And then your Sunday clothes to wear-
Be prepared for the worst! That's preparation. 
It is reported that Mr. Markley is And then upon a car to ride, 
urging Myrtle Weller to join his gym A mile or two to walk beside-
class. That's transportation. 
One of our college boys was heard to And then before the door you smile, 
say, "Money is the root of all evil" Andthinkyou'llstayagoodlongwhile-
and then wrote home for more root. That's expectation. 
We hear the Basket Ball teams are 
getting in some brisk practicing for the i 
And then you find her not at home-
Thats Thunderation. 
inter-class games. . j ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Miss Alberta Creswell delightfully ' 5 p EC I A LS 
entertained several of the girls at a 
-house party last week. Picture Framing, Anniver-
Miss Bertha S~rain, a former mem- 1 sary Presents Musical 
be1· of the Junior class leaves next J ' 
wer,k for her new home in Florida. ' Instruments 
As Mr. Yoho got into the barber Fine Stationery, 
Chait· at Si1vey's the new barber said, Bibles, All Sizes. 
'·Does your wife shave you?" 
Prof. Lannning:- (To "Bobby" Dean 
in Physics class) Whenever you think 
it causes a disturbance of the whole 
universe. 
WEST'S BOOK STORE, 
Xenia, Ohio. 
1., l 
nail l\•;1111·: 
I 110, • 
'ii :,,1,1, l'b 
\\ l'IJrq• Ill d 1• I h, ll 1 k,•t 
:-'ur,• . .\l.1rkh•y 1 ( '0111·'1 yo11 
Ill~ II\ .' 'I'll!; Hl<;ll'I 11>1',A. 
l'rol. , 'mil h: Whc1t un• llw 3 pol 11 
i11fl 1r,11,·L' I hat r1 l1•rrt11n ,·Ji 11,H lPr ol 
;\!1 • l.1,,11, :ncl .\11 r-;.'hnvd,• ir:nTll1t•r:t11n•.' 
to purch: •. ,nw pill., nli 1•11 1 mind<"rll l i s 'Io\ ·n IPY: l tH·r•, rp >1'h, 1 nvir n-
1' n l l' r ·d l lh • l 1, m 'l , h Ill : • t Ir , Ii II t 1111 n l. • 
mad1• :1 qui1·k 1• i vi ,•11 th :,,· . aw j l'rof. Smith: Whv d 1 w • 11 •rl to 
~In·'~ smiling e1m11tPn:tn ·c. \\'hPn know thif-l'! 
tht) ·nm' ul lh,•y I J<,kt•d • I.P •pishly I "Sniggl,,': Tog •l n•1uly ror II t•· t. 
:ih ut nt,d llwn d: rll'd into Bal'lwr's I 
tor, ST RVJ '(, TO I)f,;,\TH .! 
~. E1 nest }<' stt•r sars that. ou l hiH 
wa) Lltl'V make teley~ho1w posL holPS 
I ·ith !ht' nit! or dyiwmit ·. Thi' dy,1:1-
P1it,• blows a hole straight up into the 
!.it. 
l'hns. Yoh'i sl.1rtPrl lo 1·: l l,pfon• th,. 
;pst uf "his r.,mily" :1t lh' l'hiltJ ophil' 
He..:eption; wh ·n•11p ,11 l> r. C •orge l'. 
StPw,11·t Raid, · 'oh \Vf'II, ( 'hu . lm,ml at 
t!:e Cr t •;, ·• 
THE OYSTER SEASON IS HERE! 
SEALSHIP OYSTERS 
Alone Have That Delicious 
SEA FLAVOR. 
:0l ot a droJp of water or bit of ice 
touches them from the time they 
leave the ea until they reach the 
con umer. 
We are the Only Xenia agt . 
H. E. Schmidt & Co., 
Wholesale and Retail Grocers, 
30 S. Oetroit=st., Xenia. 
THE PE 0 PL E'S B HR BER SH 0 P 
on Xen·ia Avenue 
Ren1odeled, Decorated and all new Equipment 
:V\. \V. SILVEY, Prop. 
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Junior-Sop ho- 1' McClellan, Clemans, and McGaffic was 
also worthy of mention. 
mor~ Game. , Too next game of the series will be 
•':' played Sat. evening the twenty second. 
- - - J Let every student show his class spirit 
The fi ~ ·- and enthusiasm by his presence and 
_ r"'t game of basket-ball of the don't be afraid to let ourself be heard. 
season was pulled off at the Alford I y 
v Gym, the evening of the 14th, between 
the Junior and Sophomore classes. ,I This St. or.- Has no Other Dayton ~ onnectlo11 
The game was the first of a series of Conkle Cloak Company 
three which will be played to decide the 
class championship. From the start Former anrl Prf'sent. Location 
the game was fast and although tbe 17 South Main Street - .. Dayton, 0. 
evening was warm and the air in the Correct Dr••• 
building stifling a fast pace was main- Exclusive Shop 
tained throughout. When time was for Womcn'i1, M ssea and Children'• Wear 
ealled the score read 33-15, the Sopho- Conkle Clonk <Jompn.ny offer the rarest furs, 
· h imported direct fro m the trappers in all 
mores bemg t e possessors of the part pa.rts nf the world at a great savi111-( and pat-
reading "thirty three". The features terned not only by a mere tailorri, t_but1 by an n ~t!:-t des ignr1· under 011 r own c 1ca su~T-
of the game were spectacular baskets vb1011 . l'urcha~e your furs from the bii:tJrest 
. . exclusive Shop in Dayton. We. sell reliable by Yoho and Dixon. The playing of I furs ou ly . The I,atest styles at te mpting prices 
,.;(', ' 
•"'' 
Bird's Mammoth Store 
Filled to overftowin~ with the seasou' l:I varied lines, in newest styles, 
invites your special attention to thtir 
Sweater Coats- for. Ladies and Gentlemen 
Dorothy Dodd Shoes- $3 and $3. 50 pair for Ladies 
All America Shoes- $4 pair Gentlemen 
Holeproof Hosiery- for the Whole Family. 
We can please and fit you at 
Bird's Mammoth Store. 
W. L. CLEMAN 
IN URANC 
., 
S. laio Strcel City. 
j Palace Meat Market 
Fine t Me t tore 
in Gre n c Coun y C L L 
and e for yo ur. e lf . . II 
j kind of · ruit and 
1 Oy t er in ea. on . 
P hone Order in .. 
C. C. WEIMER Prop. 
Cedarville ' Roller Mills The Man.hattan 
,. .~till Manuf.a0tures 
.. , 
Golden Rule Flour, Xenia, Ohio . 
•· Accommodations Good 
'~~nd-that ha, been on the I .. 
..uiark~t" for twenty .years, but the .. Rates Reas onable 
·\,lour i •• ~ -O Ii' Better : ha~ Ev~r. I . STUDENTS CALL 
Tr.y It. .,, . I .r',c • 
L. ti. . ~U~'-4ENBERGER. Campbell 13ros. Prop. 
'4 .• : . . - . 
To=day and . Every :· Day. CHAS. R .. !, fiROVES 
~-:-_. c ·ANBY 
Wants ·vour Head 
\\' e are al ways ~how_iog .. 1 oa some-
t i. ing new in Photographs. 
X en i a ., _ . =_ Ohio 
LIVERY '. and FEED 
32 N. Fountain Avenue. 
Springfield. Ohio. 
Both Phorie -
• ~~ .:..~ . .,;._ i. .. 
HairOress in g Parlorin Connect ion Students and Friends Call 
,, 
ALL THE NEWEST THIN6S 
.' In Fall and-Winter .. 
Clothing~nd Pur~ishjng 
Giv'e lJs A Lo.ok ' .. 
10 per cent .dis. to Students 
i' 
. 
. ~ Nesbitt _::& .. :, WeaV.e·r · ... 
... . ~ 01}p Court House -'\ ,,... ... Xenia, ,OHi<~)'. 
J ;j.!:.:. 
- - ...... . . 
••• ···~~~~~~ •• 
• • 
• • 
• • 
NOT FOR ONE P RT ICU L R 
, \ N BUT OR AL L P R-
TI CU LAR M "N 
WALK-OVER. SHO 
ee 0~:r new 1ast5, those new high Locs, high I he 1 , dr B.) pump in fa ... t everything that is new 
and the kind of hoe that appeal t your men 
1 
and young ladies. • 
~ ,v ALK:&OVER Boot Shop : 
e 39 S. Main ~· treet, Dayton, Ohio. e 
: , 3 and 5 E. Main Street, Springfield. 0 . : 
•••••••• . ..... .. 
160 CALLS IN ONE MONl'H -
For Office Help Were Recently Received By 
THE' .'JACOBS BUSINESS COLLE6E 
. . Dayton, Ohio. 
:~.. :: - - . -
., Handsome Catalogue Mailed Free. 
\_;l't 
1· SUBSCRl'BE 
I for 
THE JEWELER iThe. Gavelyte 
- ·' JOHNSON 
- ,• 
~-;=:-:;"~==;--~ 
11 The ,"tore . . where ~ · I The tore that othen~ 1 I tyles Ongrnate. ~ try to imitate 
--------
1 
BOGGAN MADE GARMENTS. I 
O~rs is the_ home of th_e famous BOGGAN-MADE GARMENTS. The . 
tailored suits are strictly up-to-date in every respect made of the 
very newest weaves, and all materials are sponged, shrun k and steamed 
Evening Gowns EvPning W i·a ps StrPet DrnsPS and Suit 
I Millinery Shirtwah,b Ho, iery Nt:>ckwear I Leather Goorl~ n loves orsets Etc. ' Are Our Specialties. SPECIAL 
I 
RcmcmbE:!r we give BOGCl-A ·, EXCLUS[VE TA~Cr with i11l <:tL h purcha~<'' I 
\\·hich mean au extrn saving" of 5 per cent in addition to ou r extr<> m e ly low price~ 
WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE. 
24 e . Main-St _PETE R Bnt ~ J~one~QGGS~~ld , Ohio . 
' ~~~~~""'~~,, 
., 
... '"(;~"lf~~~~~~~-
i: You Will Find At The Store of . 
~KhEDEL & HLEXHNDER 
selected with your needs in view 
The styles are of_ the latest design without the 
i f reaki...,h ideas seen in s01ne clothes, and the J 
_ ~ patterns are always what any Gentleman t l of taste would care to wear. l Prices range $1 O to $30. j Ten per cent discount to Colkge Students. i 
~ Kredel & Alexander, ! 
~~ Main .. st., near Limestone, SPRINGFIELD. i i CLOTHIERS. HATTERS, SHOES AND FURNISHERS ! 
~~~~~~~~~· 
atronize Tho e Who atronize U ! 
PEERL S LAUNDRY CO., 
of Dayton, Ohio . 
11 All That the Name lmplie ·" 
Laundry llected Ev ry W dne day 
Leave Laundry at Finney's 
S. ERNEST FOSTER, Agt. 
THE PHLHGE RESTHVRHNT 
MRS . CHAS. HARRIS, Proprietor 
Xenia .. Ave. , .. .. Cedarville, Ohio . . 
MEAL TICKETS. 
Bo~rding By ohe Day, Week or Meal. 
C.H. CROUSE 
- DEALER IN--
Poultry, Oysters, Fresh, Salt, and 
Smoked Meats~ Lard, etc. 
Next to the Bridge. Cedarville, Ohio. 
WANTED 
YOU 
To Eat Lunch at 
::E9 i :a:1 :a:1 c:, y "s 
Athletic Clifton City Mills 
Equipment! 
/ I. B. Pres ton, Prop. Special Discount to 1 
I Cedarville College Teams. ' Manufacturers of 
P. SLACK'S SONS
1
SNOW BALL Flour 
Springfield, Ohio. 
PORTRAITS 
That Are 
PORTRAITS 
Try It Once!! 
tiroceries and Provisions 
Cand~s and Notions 
AND 
Special rates to Students A full line of Students' Supplies, 
such as Tablets, Pencils, Pens, At Cedarville every Tuesday Ink and Stationery, 
In Bank Block. CALL. I JNO. R. COOPER, 
ohe Grocer, J. w. MOCK, Photographer. Cor. Main~St ., and Xenia Ave. 
THE CORNER 6-ROCERY . J. A. ~HO~KNESSY, 
Livery, Boarding & Coaches 
Carries a Complete Stock 
Of 
Groceries, Fruits Vege ... 
tables and Candy 
20=22 N. Lin1estone· st. 
Springfield, .. Ohio. 
~~~~~~~~~~ 
Graduate 1tizens 85 C. . 1 98 
· Best Prices Paid for Butter of o. s. u. Phones 81 
and Eggs. 
0. M. Townsley. 
DR. LEO ANDERSON 
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 
Diseases of Horses, Cattle Sheep, Hogs 
Waddle's Livery Barn, Cedarville. 
YOU M 
,\sh _\Ollt".'rlf th~ question "Why w,ar ordinary clothin~ when ;ou 
C'an huy tlw most sup •rior . ny Jps anrl qualitil'. at no high •r eo8t ?'' 
We frature ''.'o ·i ty Brand" C'lothing for young men, whi!'h, with 
our olh r Young M n\i Lin s, comprise a showing that in juH ir·e to 
yours•lf you ought to e:amin h for buying I wh rP.. 
$10.00 to $35.00. 
J. W. FOX, Prop. aJd Mgr. DAYTON, OHIO. 
·r -· ' $. .......... r:::r:: -. · ·-::.-....lilll .. millilllimlll ______ li 
I 
~cFarland Bros.' I Lap Robes!! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
GROCERY 
Blankets!! 
Storm Fronts!! 
Candy a specialty I I Repair work ct one neatly. 
School and College Supplies. IR.. E. Townsley' City 
LAUNDRY!!' 
Students your work is 
GUARANTEED 
None Better !! 
Will _Call Wednesday. I CLIFTON BEDFORD 
~~:·;ewARROW 
~otch COLLARS XENIA HAND LAUNDRY 1' 
Harry F . Bird , Agent. 
~~~~~~~~~~ '~~~~~~~~~ 
15c., 2 for 26e, Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers 
When in X-enia 
Call at 
Tiff ANY JEWELRY 
STORE 
COSTUMES and SUPPLIES FOR 
I • 
CLASS PLAYS and 
AMATEUR THEATRICALS 
FAVORS FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 
KAMPMANN COSTUME WORKS 
69 and 71 E. STATE ST., 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
,., 
· ~la i al, Philosophical, ci n-
1 tific and lJterary Cour e . .. i All L a d to A. B. De.\.{ ree i 
On ear Graduate Cour~e lead to A.M. degree j' ~ . J ho aud Four Ye;;; Normal Course lo~d to State Life Certificates ' 
~ Engin~ering Course. f 
{ Four Years' Preparatory Course f 
f ~:ll:u;:n ~~:;;;t~~ D;::;: t 
f Oratorical and Art Departments f 
{ Exceptional advantages in healthful surround· t 
.. ings, low expense and religious influences. i f For Catalog11e and Information Address ! t CEDARVILLE COLLEGE, . ' 1 REV. DAVID M'KINNEY, D. D., L L D., Pres. i 
'; REV. W. It M'CHESNEY, A. M., Ph. D., Vice Pres. f 
m-~·~·~-~~.~~n-.1~t:1 
g++++++++++++++++++++++++~ t C. M. Nagley. J . H. Nagley. i 
t NAGLEY BROTHERS i 
+ Grocers, Liverymen. Funeral Directors + +. + + Cedarville, Ohio. + + + Phones 40 and 159 Cab Service. + + 
~++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
!For Printing 
I i of every description patronize 
TRADE MARKS I 
The RECORD 
Job Department 
S. C. WRIGHT, Prop. 
DESIGNS 
CoPYRIGHTS &.c. I 
I\ n•one een<lln g a ekelch nnd descrlr.tlon may 
t.-lil y uscertain ou r opinion free w ,ether 1111 I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .v,,11 11on 18 prohnbly pntentable. Comn11111l<'ll· 
1 
= 
, "'~ 11trlctly co11lldo11tlal. HIINDBOOK on Pnt e11ts 
' ,t rree. Ol<lest 11ize11cyfor eecur111r:Pate11tA. MARSHALL'S l'atenta taken thro111eh l\1unn & Co. receive 
·scitntif'tc 0Hni¢trican. l 
- FOR--
A hnn<lsomelyllh1~trnted weeltly. J.nri,e~t <:Ir- J CHOICE FRUITS ilati<lll ot 11111 sclentlllc journal. 'J'Cl'lllli, , .1 a ! Also Sodas Dopes Co11es , ar: four 111ont.hs, fl. Sold byu.11 newecle11lerP. I , , 1~1vr!~b~ffl~~~6;::a!w:a~:1H~o~J.~~k ! Opp. Post Office. 
£VERY UNDA Y SCHOOL TEACHER 
1, 1 uflf 11 It 1, 1, , 1 1111 f111H'I 
II '' [ C , Cllll P ! 1111d, I 11111') lhl' f11hl, " 111' \ t
1111h.J 
II 11 11.lt I I ,11,I .,,,, 111 h , · 1 h c111 k th .it \\,1
 )111111 ,I lhJ!·c· h1111d1 iJ ,, ,, , ,1,1.. " 
11 11 1p l •11 •l1•h " "'
" ,, t th,,t cl 11· 1 t•r, cl1tt,·11111, 
~I ,,, •111 I , ... ,. lll' W d i, 1 111t1al H' S h,I\' lwf'II 
11 •q1111,·d "'III C th 11 , '" ku" 11p 
, " ' , di L 11 111 't ill \h ' ("!, lll!li '-h lillll{\l,l~t' , 1 I
,' 
A,nerican Standard 
B "r.. • Ed
ited by lht American h,l1lon Commlltn 
,..,.e ll',t'°' lhe Words o( 01(1 dav , Whi(:!1 m , 1kt l I• 111 fill 
tttgs oftht: Bible wr1lt1s clea1 to us 
Write for Our free Booklet, '' How We Got Our American Sta
ndard Bible ', 
o tea her ran nfford lo h without fl 
Thas. Ne lson & Sans, Publl•her•. £. 18th
 St.IT New Yark 
Bible publlehers for r,o )enr• 
LEARN WIRELESS & R.R. TELEGRAPHY! 
hortage of fully 10,000 Operators on account of -ho
ur law and extensive 
•'wireless ' ' developments. We operate under direc
t supervision of Telegraph. 
Official and positively place all students, when qua
lified. Write for catalogue. 
AT'L TELEGRAPH I ST., Cincinnati, Philadelph
ia, Memphi , Davenport, 
La., Columbus, . '., Portland. Ore. 
==REGAL SHOES=c: 
For Man or Woman. 
All the latest in high toes, High Heels and High arches 
in 
button or blucher, all leathers. 
MOSER'S SHOE STORE. 
37 a nd 33 S. OetroitcSt , 
Xenia, Ohio . 
We are prepared to give the finest of Livery Service 
to all you College Men. And we greatly appreciate 
all 
business you turn our way. Call around and see us. 
W ADD LE'S Livery Barn 
Rear of Finnev's Restaura nt . , 
City 


